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Description
14 mil. Tranparent Vinyl Rolls

Gray Yellow Green Orange Blue Shade 8

64" Wide x 100 Yards (No grommets) 600-64 601-64 602-64 603-64 604-64 606-64

74" Wide x 86 Yards (No grommets) 600-74 601-74 602-74 603-74 604-74 606-74

Size (Width, Length) 600-C (W,L) 601-C (W,L) 602-C (W,L) 603-C (W,L) 604-C (W,L) 606-C (W,L)

Size w/ Grommets on all four sides  
(Width, Length) 600-R (W,L) 601-R (W,L) 602-R (W,L) 603-R (W,L) 604-R (W,L) 606-R (W,L)

Rolls
12 oz.
Olive Duck 

13 mil. Vinyl Coated Polyester 16 Mil.
Clear

40 Mil.  
OrangeYellow Dark Green Blue

60" Wide x 100 Yards 583-60

72" Wide x 100 Yards 583-72

61" Wide x 75 Yards 611-61 612-61 614-61

72" Wide x 53 Yards 605-72

48" Wide x 33 Yards 623-48

Size (Width, Length) 583-C (W,L) 611-C (W,L) 612-C (W,L) 614-C (W,L) 605-C (W,L) 623-C (W,L) 

Size w/ Grommets on all four 
sides (Width, Length) 583-R (W,L) 611-R (W,L) 612-R (W,L) 614-R (W,L) 605-R (W,L) 623-R (W,L)

Welding Curtains

WARNING: 583: This product can expose you to chemicals including Cumene and Benzene, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. 
For more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.

WARNING: 611, 612, 614: These products can expose you to chemicals including Di-Isononyl Phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. For more information go to www.p65warnings.ca.gov.

Ordering your custom welding screens
Tillman ArcShield welding curtains are the professionals go-to choice to enclose robotic welding cells, 
welding workstations, partition maintenance areas, and isolate areas while keeping workers protected 
from weld flash burn, molten metal, and sparks. Tillman curtains are great for use on Tillman track 
mounted rolling curtains. Reach out to your distributor and let them help you select the right curtain to fit 
your needs.

• Actual finished size may vary 3” in height and width.

• On curtains (C) 3/8” grommets are set every 12” along top and at each corner.
• On replacement curtains for screens (R) measuring less than 50 sq. ft., grommets are set on 12” centers on all sides.
• Let your distributor know if you desire different grommet spacing.

• CC3003 - 1/2 lb/ft chain sewn into bottom of the curtain hem to stabilize curtain.
• PN NEEDED - Hook & loop material sewn on curtain edges for joining multiple curtains or creating an enclosure.
• CC3001 - 1” steel “S” hook 2 ½” in length for hanging curtains on a pipe or cable up to a 1” diameter.
• CC3002 - 2” steel “S” hook 3 ½” in length for hanging curtains on a pipe or cable up to a 2” diameter.

Specify the exact finished size, height, and width and add 10% to width for proper drape. 
Fractions of a foot will be billed to next full foot.

Grommet placement:

Choose any accessories or add-ons

For ventilation, it is recommended to allow a 3”-12” gap between floor and bottom of curtains.

1.

2.
3.

4.
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Tillman’s ArcShield pre-grommeted curtains offer 
grommets every 12” on the top & bottom and are ideal 
protection from welding hazards in areas such as MIG, 
TIG, plasma cutting, and grinding.
These pre-grommeted welding curtain rolls are ideal for 
applications where large curtains are needed to enclose 
the perimeter of a welding area. Installation is very easy; 
roll out the length of curtain required, cut it to size and 
hang with hooks or zip-ties.
Please note: the edge with the grommet does not have 
a reinforced hem. If weight is added to the curtain, the 
grommet could burst.
Tillman offers two widths - 64” & 74” both 25 yards long.

Let Tillman protect your employees 
from harmful UV flash and welding 
arc with Tillman’s ArcShield pre-
grommeted welding curtain rolls.

Description
14 mil. Transparent Vinyl, Pre-Grommeted

Gray Yellow Green Orange Blue Shade 8

64” W, 25 yds., 48 lbs. per roll 6002564 6012564 6022564 6032564 6042564 6062564

74”W, 25 yds., 54 lbs. per roll 6002574 6012574 6022574 6032574 6042574 6062574

When ordering curtains, specify height first then width. 
Fractions of a foot will be billed to next full foot. Be sure 
to add 10% to width for proper drape. Actual finished 
size may vary 3" in height and width. 

Order notes:

1. On curtains (C) grommets are set every 12” along 
top/bottom and at each corner. There is no border 
hems on pre-grommeted roles.

2. On replacement curtains for screens (R) measuring 
less than 50 sq. ft., grommets are set on 12” centers 
on all sides.

Grommet placement:

Pre-Grommeted Rolls
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